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WILLIAM A. LANAHAN Oakmont, Pa.

"Bill' "Willie"

l\iii^li(s of ( uliiiiihiis

''W/ILLIK" LAXAIIAX liails trom t lie lowii ol' Oak iiioiif llir life ol

wiiicl! town is (ciitcrcd .ihoiit SI. Dennis' cenictei-y. Coniin^^

Irom such a town "Willie" is naturally ol' serious tcniiicra inciil .

Dui'ins; His four xcars as an enKii)t'('rin,t; student. "Willie" lia.^

closely devoted himselt' to his hooks and as a result of liis close ap))!!-

catioii ht> has had little or no experience with re-exaininations.

Af< a radio expei't "Willie" is second only to our "Balboa." Fre-

(luently the pair of tlieui are seen with their heads tofit'tluT discussing;

new "lu)ok-ui)s," "underground aerials" and a lot of other things of

interest only to those affected with "radiococcus." (^uiet. guileless, un-

assuming, poisser-sint? a wonderful devoti(jn to the task at hand "Willie"

is sui'e to be hetii'd fi'oin in tlie iieai' future. He l-i a j^raduate of

whom N'illanova may be justls' inoud.

HUBERT M. LANGLOIS... Balboa, Canal Zone

"Balboa"

Se(r<(ai,> IMii Kappa I'i

Kni^lils of Coliinihiis

.XcCinji Direclof, lladio ("liib

/'^rU earliisl i-ecoiject ioii^^ ol "i!al" lake us l)ack lo the ,i;<>o(l old days
^ in "M iirden^r's Row." Tiiere we listened with haled bi-eatii to the

tliiilliii.ii lah's of cnicodile- and San Mlas Indians related hy this suii-

lanin-d .\outh lioin I'ncle Sam's Canal /one. The majority of us

ilidii'l know his name, so wc ciinstened him aflei- jiis iiome town. Hal-

lioa

.

In the latter part of his fi-esliman year. "I'.al" was initialed into

ihe mvsieri.'s of wii'eless telei;rai)hy !)> the h)cal expoiu'iits of that sci-

nicr. Too numerous lo mention are the ohstacles "I'.al" met wilii in

Ihe imrsnit of liis hoi)l)y. Nolliinu deteri'ed him, however, and today.

in the absence of Father Kafferiy, "Hal" has chai-.u:e of the entii'e Radio

l)ei)art meni . "I'.al" has not conlimMJ his activities entirely to radio

I elet;ra ph.v. His scholastic record at \'illano\a College is oni' to be

envied. He has also appeared at various limes in the divei'silied role-

o\' pholo.i;ra|ihcr, motion picture operator, electrician, staue manager.
f'\ < eiera ad intiiiit um.

As regards the lighter side of life, "I'.al" is non-committal. He at-

Icnds all fraiei'iiitv .uathei-inus sta.y and ai)parenily is little worried

roncei-ninu the fair sex. It may be that modesl.v compids him lo with-

hdld from Ui< ibat |iari of his past which is nearest his heart. In

aii\' eveiil. v.'e lia\e been unable to pierc(> the shield of his I'eticence con-

cerning; all I liin.i:s roma nl ic

Willi conliilence we pre(li<-t for "Hal" a successful future. He
Inis noi onl.N ilie technical kiiowlediie l)ul he has also the earmai'ks of

the proiires->i ve business inair Thi; class of '_:'. joins in wishing him
succi'ss ill bis cliosi'n profession.


